Lunch

American and Italian affair

Starters

Sticks $6

Stuffed Artichoke $9

Two breadsticks stuffed with mozzarella cheese & dipped
in garlic butter and herbs. Served with dipping sauce.
Nick’s favorite!

A lost art. Stuffed with garlic bread crumbs,
parmesan cheese, herbs, and spices.
Topped with a light broth

Rolled Stuffed Eggplant $8

Chicken Tender Vesuvio or Traditional $9

Rolled and stuffed with ricotta and mozzarella cheese,
drizzled with marinara and herbs

Four large tenders sauteed in Vesuvio sauce, and herbs.
Served over french fries

Grilled Vegetable Platter $7

Stuffed Melrose Peppers $10

Seasonal grilled vegetables, drizzled
with balsamic glaze

Stuffed with sausage and served with an
addicting sauce to dip your bread in

Salads
Half Salad $9.50 Full Salad $17
(full feeds two comfortably)
Very Chopped Meatless Salad

Sweet Fried Pepper Salad

Very chopped greens, diced celery, carrots, red
cabbage, red onion, cucumber, tomato, red
peppers, gorgonzola cheese, pasta, and
topped with butter toffee nuts. Served with
mango chardonnay dressing

Sliced, fried melrose or cubanalla peppers, fontinella
wedges, red onion, tomato, and cucumber on a
bed of romaine with our roasted garlic
balsamic dressing

Umbriago Salad

Antipasta Salad

Our caesar with twist. Chopped romaine,
hard boiled egg whites, tomato, cucumber, grilled
asparagus, grilled sliced chicken, croutons,
parmesan sprinkles, and black pepper. Tossed
with our zesty caesar dressing

Imported Genoa salami, capicola ham, imported
ham, veal bologna, pepperoni, tomato, red onion,
kalamata olives, artichokes, pepperoncini, fontinella,
and shredded mozzarella cheese,
on a chopped bed of greens

Sandwich Favorites
French Fries or Tater Tots $2
Chicken Milanese $9

Grilled Vegetable Sandwich $7

Lightly breaded chicken breast, pan-seared in
butter & lemon. Topped with roasted sweet peppers,
sprinkled with parmesan cheese and
served on a crispy roll

Grilled zucchini, squash, portabella mushroom,
eggplant cutlet, roasted sweet peppers, a hint of
carmelized onion, with a cucumber ranch.
Served on a crispy roll

Imported Italian Sub $8

Grilled Cheese $8

Volpi Genoa salami, capicola, veal bologna, provolone,
shredded mozzarella cheese, shredded lettuce,
onion, tomato, hint of mayo, and oil.
Served on a French Bread

American, cheddar, mozzarella and provolone cheeses,
with red onion, bacon, and tomato. Served on
a pretzel roll.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich $9

Overstuffed Eggplant Parm Sandwich $9

8oz. boneless-skinless chicken breast, grilled, topped
with swiss, lettuce, tomato, and cranberry mustard.
Served on a pretzel roll

Two lightly breaded pan-seared eggplant cutlets,
generously stuffed with ricotta and mozzarella
cheese. Drizzled with marinara on french bread
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Burgers
Served with choice of French Fries or Tater Tots $2
Sweet or hot peppers $1
Add mozzarella cheese $1.50
Babies $6

Kansas City Burger $9

Two mini Angus sliders with American cheese, pickle,
and ketchup, wrapped in foil and steamed

10oz. burger grilled and sauteed in bbq sauce,
crispy bacon, onion straws, and creamy cheddar cheese.
Served on a fresh roll

Angus Cheese Burger $10

Angus Burger $9

Our 10oz. burger, grilled and topped with
mayo, ketchup, pickle, lettuce, tomato and onion.
Served with your choice of cheese (American,
Cheddar, Swiss, Provolone, or Gorgonzola)

Our 10oz. house burger, grilled and served
with mayo, ketchup, pickle, lettuce, tomato and onion.

Uniquely Chicago
Served with choice of French Fries or Tater Tots $2
Sweet or hot peppers $1.50
Add mozzarella cheese $2
Italian Beef $9

Homemade Meatball Sandwich $9
Three jumbo meatballs, drizzled with marinara,
sprinkled with parmesan and
topped with mozzarella cheese

Thinly sliced homemade Italian beef
in our zesty au jus

Italian Sausage Sandwich $8

Cheesy Beef $10

Slowly roasted and charred on the grill,
with its natural gravy

Our thinly sliced Italian beef with a double
layer of mozzarella cheese on a fresh french roll

Mini Me $6
Mini Italian beef sandwich for smaller appetites

Lunch Entrees
P asta Marinara $8

Chicken Parmesan $11

Bowl of angel hair sautéed in our homemade
marinara sauce

Lightly breaded and pounded chicken cutlet with
marinara sauce, lightly covered in chesse and
served over linguini

Pasta Suprema $8

Four Cheese Based Pasta $10

Our famous vodka-less vodka sauce
served with rigatoni pasta

Penne pasta layered with ricotta, mozzarella, provolone,
and parmesan cheese, sauteed in marinara and baked

Grilled Chicken Platter $9

Ravioli $10
Jumbo ravioli, stuffed with crumbled Italian sausage,
and sauteed broccoli, with our suprema sauce

Grilled 8oz. chicken breast, served with grilled vegetables
and a balsamic glaze (gluten-free)

Shrimp Diablo $13.50

Sausage Giambotta $12
Italian sausage, potatoes and peppers in
a robust red sauce

Four jumbo shrimp sauteed in a spicy marinara with
roasted peppers, grilled onion and served over linguini

Add to your pasta: Meatballs, Italian Sausage, or Chicken Breast $4
For, specials, and desserts, see our Chef’s chalkboard
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